Ouranos
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

49.90m (163’71 ft)
8.90m (29’02 ft)
2.70m (8'86 ft)
2016
Admiral Yachts
6
12
12
16.0 Knots

Ouranos - C Force 50

Ouranos is breathtaking luxury charter yacht built by Admiral-The Italian Sea Group, launched in 2016 as C
Force 50 model. Her exterior styling is by Unielle Yacht Design and in house team Admiral Centro Stile,
while her amazing,
luxurious and elegant interior is by Gianmarco Campanino with the Admiral Centro Stile. Rina classification
society awarded her as one of the most silent yachts in the world powered with traditional engines. She
boasts fantastic teak laid decks offering spacious sundeck with Al-fresco table covered with the retractable
awning for shade, a bar, Jacuzzi surrounded with sun pads, open air dining table on the bridge deck, lounge
on the main deck aft, private beach club when at the anchor and two foldable terraces on both sides (side
opening hullports).
As three-deck superyacht, Ouranos offers two salons; one based on the main deck level and the sky-lounge
on the upper deck connected with a indoor staircase and the elevator connecting all three decks. Her salons
are modern, contemporary, minimalistic and airy offering formal dining table on the main deck, lounge
areas, a bar and cinema lounge in the sky-lounge and spectacular panoramic views of cruising destination
through a large windows virtually connecting both salons. Best Italian fabrics and materials available
nowadays are used to built this head turning super yacht.
Ouranos sleeps up to twelve charter guests in six air conditioned staterooms with the individual A/C cabins
controls. Full beam master suite is based on the main deck level, forward of main salon, offers king size bed
with night tables, an office, spacious en-suite baths, walk in wardrobe and lounge area on the starboard side.
Her lower deck level houses two VIP staterooms, two of which are based amidships, offering a queen sized
beds and en-suite baths. Third double/VIP stateroom is based forward to the bow area in front of her two
twin cabins, each equipped with two single beds that are convertible into a double berths.
Ouranos is powered by two Caterpillar 3512C engines developing 2040 BHP per engine pushing her up to
17.0 Knots with cruising speed of 15.0 Knots and max cruising range of 6000 Nautical Miles @ 11.0 Knots.
She is manned by professional maritime crew of twelve members.
Ouranos C Force 50 luxury charter yacht can be chartered in the following Mediterranean destinations:
Greece, Montenegro, Croatia, Turkey, Naples, Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, Italian and French riviera.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 49.90m (163’71 ft)
Beam: 8.90m (29’02 ft)
Draft: 2.70m (8'86 ft)
Built: 2016
Flag: Greek
Builder: Admiral Yachts
Naval Architect: Admiral-The Italian Sea Group
Exterior design: Unielle Yacht Design/Admiral Centro Stile
Interior design: Gianmarco Campanino/Admiral Centro Stile
Classification: Rina
Type: Displacement motor yacht
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminum
Decks: Teak
GT: 499 T
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3512C - 2040 BHP each
Generators: 2 x 125 kW Kohler
Fuel consumption: 850 liters/hr
Fuel capacity: 78.000 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 12.000 liters + RO Water Makers
Air condition: Entire Yacht with Individual Cabins Controls
Bow thrusters: Yes 150 kW
Stabilizers: Yes @ anchor-Zero Speed
Top speed: 17.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 16.0 Knots
Range: 6.000 (@ 11.0 Knots speed) NM
Guests: 12
Cabins: 6 (4 x double + 2 x twin cabins)
Crew: 12
WiFi 3G/4G
Jacuzzi on Deck
Elevator

Tenders and sea toys:
1 x 14.0m Chase tender Technohull Omega 41 capable to reach 70.0 Knots
1 x 5.30 Zar Formenti - for water sports
1 x 3.60m Zodiac with 9.0 BHP Yamaha- Crew tender
1 x Mini Submarine for two persons
3 x Sea Doo Jet Skis
2 x Sea Bob F7
2 x Jet surfs
1 x Fly board
1 x Jet pack
1 x Water slide

1 x Blob - Water Launch Pad
Water skis
Wake board
Canoe
Stand up paddle board
Snorkeling gear
Diving gear with compressor (RDV diving ONLY)
Fishing gear
Inflatable tow-able toys
Beach club
Cinema
GYM gear
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